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Light polarized in the ac-plane; Ella (TBC geometry)
Raman Scatter . PV field drives the electron in one directions (due to asym. potential)
· Applying an external E-field will oppose the current flow.
· At -Es the photocurrent will equal zero, the effects of the PV and ext. E-field cancel out. · The TBC efficiency (SCF) will also be strongly dependent on the trap density.
· An increase in trap density due to the incorporation of Ag would increase the space-charge field.
Steady-state the space-charge field:
Eq NdEq \"tI ...
Summary
Darker regions (perturbed Fe -FeNbnear a A9K) in the crystal exhibit strong contra-dir.-TBC.
There is a similar affect for interchanging NiNbfor FeNband RbKfor A9K. AUKshould work as well, but there's no evidence yet.
The presence of Ag changes the local environment, perturbing the other impurities (Le. OH-). and the phonon/Raman modes are strongly affected.
Ag was then purposely used as a codopant KNb03:Fe,Ag and is responsible for: · a stronger space-charge field
.an enhanced visible/OH-absorption .astronger PV field .the strong affect on the Raman scatter · a possible increase in trap density (undetermined)
Codoping with Ag is better than Rb in terms of speed, there's no significant difference in~OD.
Singly doped Ag and unperturbed Fe are hole conducting, whereas erturbed Fe and is electron conductinc.
